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DR\ FT Rll'l PJ;.lSl'ECTI\'ll 'lW!SlS: 

T!!Jl TOTALITY OF Tilll CRlSlS: NIX0:/15 11\RS A'! ilOHE 
Mill AIP.OAD, H.l!IPANT R,\ClSf!, Mill RliC~SION 

I. Criseu an-1 Ste.te-Capitalia:n 

The- fact that uomethJ.ne au worlrl-uhaking av id.xon•u wars at homo 
and abroad could be tl"'fegered off not alone by hiu staalthll,y-ordered in
vasion of Ca!nbodia on .\pril JOth, but by an 11oft: tho culf 11 reference to anti
t.mr utudentu au "bunw 11 , bea.rtt utark 14'itneua to tha insoluble contradictiono 
t..aring at tho vitals of American capitalism, lleither Ids aeom.lng retreat 
.:!rorn that tolling comment, nor aven hiu pullout of American troops fttom 
cambodia on tho Ju.~e JOth data set, uucceede:l either in clo01ing the' cred
ibility gap, or influancing the Senate to du!oat 'the <Jooper-Churoh amand
ment to •tay hiu hand from further mi!l<ldventures in Southeaut ,\oia, A!; 
ho!TI.a hiu "Southern stratag.y" may not..ll~won him U1ll.ace, but hao takon 
from under the prer:idency a~u.nc1 on which to otf.lOO amoru; blacks. 

Tho siokna;IS of thio senile land iu without parallel, Even oo 
moderate an organization an the ilt'IACP, presentl,y (July J) mooting in Cincin
nati, has doacribod Nixon au "anti-J-Iogro, 11 • ll'llother one looks at the Miss,;, 
issippi State {oto,.,.) troopors' dastardly nhooting "I> ·or a black college 
uoman'o d&rmitory, or at the manoacre of white uttxlentn at Kent, Ohio, or 
at the utoak market spiralling downt<ard, the unbridgeable chasms betwoan . 
racoo, botwoen generations, betwoon classes, {not to montion the disorienta
tion within the capitalist class) -- all besp..,.k disjuncture, It is as if 
that lord of pla~uau Agn61' had aucoeodad in dismornbering thO whole nation. 
Tho outpo•u-ing of 1.50,000 opponents to the invaoion of .:&mbodia io but pre. 
lude to the struggles ahead, So serious iu tho rocension ~ t is envelop
ing tho country that labor too -- judging by the wl.ldcata of the postal 
norkers, '·teamstm.•s, arx:J women O!fico 1-1orkera ao wall au the walfara ·workeru 
is 'liril ing itsulf for battles that "ill not limit thomuulvea to the bargain,ing table, 

April JO, 1970 1dl:L no doubt BO do"n in hintory au tho day of 
imperialiut idiocy; Narxist-l!umsniat.l aren't conotii'ncd 1<ith o'lixon's idiocy,. 
i,e, tho i!!nominy of the uo1par 1i,S, imperialist t.l.ger boing diuccvered tail
onding nuoh little mice as Thieu-K,y-,!ol, 'l'llst iu of importance io th<> one 
thin·.! noM of tho rulors, big and littlo, planned or. anticipated, lhio, 
Just thie, produced the wars at homo •• Kent, Ohio, ilu,~uuta, Gnorcia, 
Jackson, Hiuaisnippi. BncatuJfJ uuch dovc1lopments · can tranuform #ixon 1u 
attomptu nt a !>l'eventive civil war into a social ravolution, uo need to 
opond a great rloal of timo on the t!Ubjoctivn as well an the objootive llspoctu 
of tho >mrld situation, 

• · 81.•ltop Stephen ~. Spot tm<ood compared the Nixon .. ldminiutrat1or. to the 
one that ruled at tho er>l of ;lorld ill!r I, when the wo~at Ku ·JO.ux Klan-in
utl.R;atod riote oovorad tho lanrl, "This-is the !'irut ti:1e ninoB 1920 that 
the iln~ior.al Arlm1niatration hau mado U a matter of ce.J.cul.atcd policy to 
wcrl< agnl.uut t.'le nvcda •.nd aupiratiru>O of the lnrgout mino~ity of itu 
oitizons • •• 11 Naw York· 'flJnus, tT~ 5
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-It is necessary te probe, ~ily it iu that, despite the birth of 
• maus antl-Har movement, tho Old Left r"""ins almost as l.Dolated as 
b~fore 1965 Hhen the new generation of revolutlon!ll"ieu wau born in 
oppouition to Johnson 1u bombine of rlorth "ietnam, It is necessary te see 
hoH pra.~matl.Dm has ijept tho No>' Loft uo unclad ideologically that it is 
eauy for the old ideologuou to strip it totally bare of all SMSO of diroct
ion, 'nle .iiow Left romain11 nuupenrted over the abyau, the thoorotic void, 
without any al·Brene3s, aithar of what iArx called 11thA uponta.noouu uolf
organization of the proletariat", or of the philosophy of the uelf-deter
ml.rultion, not only of nationa but of ideau, '!he reaul t is that the youth 
becon1e prey to opposing 1'vanguarclu 11 , Pivotal ac thiu iu, it iiJ naceasary 
first. ho!-mver, to !'e.co tho rcco:fsion for the objective situation rell1!11na 
the foundation of tho aub,loctivo, ·Jhether we'ro considering roceaaion or 
the invasion of C&mbodinl whether the queution io the Niddle Eaat or the 
Sino-Soviet conflict, the global criuen underlie the internal conflicts, 
bo theue the black rf!Vollition, the anti-•lietnam 'W!Irmo';lement, tho youth and 
the women's liberation, · 

Thuo, uimultaneouuly with the now n~rietnams", one can chalk up 
many "historic firstn 11 in the newly aggravated receasion, Of all tho pout
war recessions, this is the first that io oocuring while a mr io in progreos, 
It iu the first time that even the arms industry bas been unable te step 
the fall in the rate ·of profit, · Indeod, by now many capitalists claim they 
are experiencing fall not onl,yr in thn rato, but in the maao, of profit<;, 
In any caoe, it is tho first tima t<hen tho coun~y is experiencing, at one 
and the uamo time, planned unemployment and ,unplanned ealloping inflation. 

\t the r;ame tima, and deupite BOVernmont insemination of art
li'icial profits inte the armamontu in<luutry, there ir. a oteop drop in 
busin""u invoutmonts tdth 3.1g aunir10.•u calling thiu "tho tallsnd of the 

·postwar boont in capital spending," Obviously, tho flOVernmont upending 
noarly JO bllllon dollaru a year on tho Vietna1•1 tl!lr, alone, io conuirlered 
)iootwar (sic) "capital tlpending," . • . 

To bo prociae, tho annual rate of accumulation in Jrd quarter 
of 1969, which """ $10 billion, iu now dot<n to practicr.lly zero growth, 
Not even tho :\dminiatra tion npokeul'lM are talking of an upturn in the s~cond 
quarter of 197Q. Indeed, Walter W. Holler, ex..Cbairman for Councll of 
Economic ,\< viaeru unci Ill' Prenirlent Kennody, soou no sorioua upturn !or third 
quarter, 'The Brooking Inutituto thlnlca unemployment tdll, by mic.l-1971, rioe 
above the prouont 5%. All this, moreover, iu a question of talking in · 
11avoragou 11nationally. In Seattle. thiu 5-~ "avnragen bocomeu 8,.1:'. ,\a f'or 
the innor-cicy_ in !!ll. big citq -- 1\nomployment amonr, blacks in the ehotto 
is au high au 20.t, 

•Jhat in amazing in tho davolopment of postwar cspitaliom ia 
that denpite all tho 11leaoons" from itu war experienooo au t~ell au from 
full otato cupitalium of tho Ruuuian vari<otq, which iu preountly also exper
iencing a ariNiUI despite the 11wltidom"of planning aat dtdiait financing! 
deupito blonted armamontu production, :tot te mention "22!!~" cyclicP.l 
criut'u, nothing, ubuolutely not~, utopn rooonuiona f'rom ocouring ard ro .. 
currinF, -- an:l hea~ing tot·ard yot anothm• Will', In a nuclear agu thm•o ara 
rl-bombu enough to kill oach othor 100 t.lmnu aver I 
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In a uord, all of theae 11firata 11 add up, not to something 
unique, but to the most chsracteriatio t<octbook, thst iv 1f it is iiarx's 
tOKtbool< anaJ.yuio of cri!las resulting from the mainspring ofoapitallsm -·· 
paying the T-IOrker at value - the minimum it takes to produce an:l reproduce 
his kind - m<tracting from him the mximum of unpaid hours of labor 
(surplus value), the groe.ter part of uhich koops getting inveotecl in maoh
inory, an:l tho lauaor in livin,~ labor, Thio main<>pring of capitalism, i.o. 
motive of capitalist production, io at odds with the method of automated 
production uhich needa !lVEI%" fm·rer living labororu to operate, lfothing, ~
gl.uding total utatification of .!!t:oductiont can re~.!!..Jl!.!!J~l!!r..!!!L 
c:ontradlction, axce!Jt the abolition of va ue s.nd~ur. valuu production. 

I£ this factor of stato intwvnntion in· tho aconoll!$·appeared 
only as a wnr phenomenon durlrl(:; World ,/ar I., the world TJepresuion shou ld 
havo ~dA ua realize that we had movecl to a now atage of' world economY: 
ntato capitaliam, In any caue, luuh au tho maus of profita. still seam to 
bo UtK.lcr 

11
pr1vato enterprise", and hoavllyr O.n tho mctraction of unpaid ho~G 

of la bor weigh on Tmrkorot backs, the truth io thst thore isn't enough 
capital produced to keep this cra~y. capitalistic uystam going with the self
same profit motive on an ever-axpandoo ocala of production. Tho pro.of at · 
the moment is sean from the fact ths t neither Plaoir (and uta to int.ervention 
in the economy~ otato planning) nor Ar""menta; neither "liqUidity" nor 
planned unemployment ..wle controlling the. CJIClical crises from becoming 
fu11-uoale Depresui'on~ noithor neo-colonialismt nor oven "industrial 
helotry" of US aliJo over ita iloot Ellropean allieo in taohnologioall,y 
advanced .lando indeed, and not even an ongoing war, can stop the decline 
in tho rate of profit, the totality of the criois, 

l'ho iroey of our age of abuolutos is thst just when uome self
stqled 1larxlata >rore ready to stress ,.thst tho docline in the rate of profite 
io "only" a tendency >mich in softonod by mar.y counter-tan:lencies, (and thst 
inoludeu that: of ututo capitalism cnllins itself' Communism) 'the ~.oat !lVer-·· 
poworin(l factor of tho diOClino in tho rate of profit iu rqcognioed by tho 
capitalisto thrunoalvea, For the truth is:thiu J.u an age "-bon even from 
a "purely oconomic" !JOint of viou, ilarx'u forecaot of capitaliut collapse 
hsu moved from thoory to 'life,· .Ill tho moro important in it to look at the 
totality of thCJ orioiu au it appoaru .politioel1y in the diuo>'iontation among 
the supm·-pc1ro:ro vying for .tro:rld · mautery. · · 

II. Cambodia and tho . iiddle Ee.ut, or the US, HuiJsis and China 

1-lb.o T<onl.cl lmvo thousht ths t Nixon would oarry out the acto ths t 
Che Guavaro. couldn't got revolutionaries to do - creato 2 or J Vietnsmu? 

And uuccead whore Mao had not ouocooded -- convince North Vietnamto profar 
a protraot .. l war to "peaoe negotiation•" an:l thereby follow Giap 1s guarrlla 
phUcuophy thst axtenoion of 1'ieldn of battle 'Is the best my to doun 
a foroisn onemy7 Yflt Nixon has mad o all this como to pass, ~ orcler1ng tlle 
invadion of Cambodia on April 30, 1970, Nixon h•n, 'With a singlo stt•oke, not 
only EJ><tM<Ied tho ba.ttlofiolds, protraoted tho war, butj ar.ter all, oreatod 
a uingle, unified Imo-Chineso people to fir,ht Us imperialism, Not avon 
llo Chi llinh, 1lbo hsd tried for 2 deoadou, tao that auccouufmil. in oroatin& 
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a oinglo revolutionary front throughout tho entire poninuula. 

Sihanoulc, wljo triod uo hard to koojJ Cambodia neutral that ho 
avon launchod an attack againot the Khmer Rouge juut a few montho before he 
hiJnnelf was overthrown """ foro«! into a united front, not only with tho 
Khmer Rougo, but aloo with ;lorth Vietnam, the Vietcow,, the l'athet lao, not 
to muntion iiao' o China ao thn hf)8.(1quartors of l'l'la Government in E;d.l.o. 1\s 
againot iiiXon I 0 ignorance, ho1flWer, ChoU•En-lai !cnmr how to keep to the GUI <>
linoo of thin Unitod Front formation created at Kampuchoa. In a word, far 
!l"om oignilying an end to the Vietnam ,..,r, the pullout of ,\merican ground 
troops on ·Tune 30th from Cambodia, wen ao tho invasion of April 30th, han 
laid bare ,juot wllat ilixon moons by 11Vietnamiza.tion". Under tho deluoicn that 
hn can have Asians !lght US 1<ars if only he armo thrJ!ll, paya thom handsomely -
and dEJITautateo their country, Nixon has laimchod the secood Indo-China ~.ilr. 
Hixon !cno,., aa well ao aeyr body tlat 1970 is not 19.541 that 11Viot.oamization" 
as a Korea· tqpe of 11ending of the mr 11 cannot be. But not<T that tho !iiddle 
Kast is likewise e>'panding from an Arab-Israsli confrontation into a Rusnia
USA glaring at each othm', he hopr.d that he could oell tho idea of a sucdeuu
ful /ietnamization to Jll!!. alleged "nilent majority." 

:Ihus, at tho San Clomento l-Jhite ilouno, what had been plannod 
and touted as a glorification of "victory" (lil.xon's dooignation of the 
Cambodia mii;adventurn) nith the repreuontntiveo of tho three "'""!or TV net
works turned, oeomin~ly cuddonly, intO a mrning to itunuia about the 11terribie" 
danger in the l.Jiddle Kant, Thoroua;hly fluaterecl, Nixon -.Ia pat•allola to. 
the mioolle crisis in Cuba. tlhllu no ouch pal"allol exiute, ilun11ia' n ntra t· -
egic placOillent of SAH ztu and J'o in F.eYpt, American imperial might1u 
delayed reaction to tuuuiaru acting in ~ypt OXAc·tl,y an iiS imporialimn 
actoo in Vietnam, sending in 11adviuero 11 on the way to their pouoible bo-
ooming participants munt be cloonly rocaminocl in a global, an;1 not junt an 
,\rab-Iare.eli confrontation, context. 

The ·\rab-Inraeli confronta tiona have boon continuous ever ninco 
the outriF);ht Six Lay 'lar in 1967 hacl utoppeil, but no peace rouult•<l, The 
fact that rlixon, when he firnt won th11 elections, thought he coulc• r<r
establish American oil intoreutu in Arab lun:ls merely by announcing " new · 
'"avon handed" policy, ia proof enough of how far lll.xon """ !l'om Colll!>rehonoion 
of roalit.y, ·:uouia waun't playing that uame anymore. i•Tot oince 1959, when 
it held itu confrontation with Chinn at tho Usnuril 

Tho American 11c•xperte11 on tho Hidtlle Ullnt had lollf, noted that 
reopening the su~z ~anal shortona the route both botwoon the ilaltic am 
:Jlack soa portn J!m!. to th<i Kaut -- to India and North \Tiutnam, not to mon
tion tno accoou it allo~<s the conoillerable Hll!loian fleet boun<l for tho 
Indian OcOBn and the Rod saa. :!hey further told llio:on (au if ho duln 1 t kno>r 
US llmperialiam'u global interestu i) that tho 'Whole cliocuouion of 1methor to 
nell or not to sell jotn to Inraul """ no longor the real prohlom, rtuosia'• 
goal by non ia , as a.Br itish oxpert put it, "froedom of transit tbru 'the Dar
danelles , tho iitxliterranoan an:l tho Suoz ,;anal •• nven at tho price of 
supportin; tho /trab ntatou in tho oo::tinction of Iara<i.l.," :Iho lattor countu 
for littlo to t!uouia, not bocauno abo oaros.for the Arab !ltates but booawre 
.!!l!.!!...W!!lt.l!...:!i!l!?. Suez...J<!!n•l rl'.!l!lmod for b~o:.,_own imoorial~t ancl utratcsic _ 
interostn, incl!kling tho SJ.no So:d!>t confl.ict, 
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-5-
iU.xon 1G 11aucldon11 interm~t 1n t,he Hicldle Eaot au the crouuroacla 

of tho world t<hore a chan& a in tho balance of the n jpor pot<ors could net off 
Jorlcl lklr IU han, howEJVor, nothinf, to do •dth tho Sino...Soviet conflict, 
though it wan ,!!.ixon1s impor~t invaaion of Cemboclia that creatocl tho 
S'J!._O~.!.W for iiao to regain ~iil?jiaor n~:tz nver.ytll§~t, he \2 lout 
>•non he refu"ocl a OnitO<l Front with .t\Uia to ~e Vietnam as us ra &I its 
~...2!1.1:!!.:.. 'lliiD timo. ao ae;ain!Jt :tuuaiaiu waverine over Prl.J1ce Sihanouk•o 
ouutor, China not only becamo the hoac!quartora fo~ the Cambodian fiovorn
mont in FXil.rJ, llao aluo convinc<Xi the Ccmuniuta in Gamboclia (whom Sihanouk 
h.d battloo before he himuolf uas ovorthro•m) to aocopt him, both aa Loodor 
for ~ambocJia, and the Chairman of the nO>il.y-croatocl United Front of ths 
Indo-Chi.no~e peoplo. .tuouia mu (D:cludOO from this meeting ~t t Knmp1.l.cha.R, 
but thio tlid not apposr aa a refusal to unite with all anti-1.15 forceo, 
Rathor, it """" a Hay to unite tho Indo-Chineao people directly involvt.d in 
tho strugglo against lB imperiallum, Formally Hao 1s China waa notpart of the 
Conference. With hio Hay 20th call for 11t10rld ravolut1on11 ., Hao could 
evan lay cltlilll to being n llar:tist, · 

. Outel.tlu o! tho Ellqlloitatl.vo rolationu ln China itself, tho one 
thing, howevor, that belied l!L•o 1a poae as a'\10rld revolutionary" and exposud 
bin llktl!IOHU to !~U!lsia, as to ~,llh.!!!:.,.!!.\!1'.'!!:.:'1.'2.".!!!:. ·~!..1!1'.!:.161 'maotnl'y 
.m!ao """·his attitude tc tho Hidclle .Eaut, Juut an ho had oro'W!loo Pr:l.ncs 
Sihanouk au a ro'!olutionsry, oo lu!d hu orouned, not only Arafa t but also 
that faocl.r.t, ilhu!cairy; aJXl that as far bacl< us the svo of tho 196? >J8r, 
Ho nou proooooa<l to prove th" tctalitq of hio approval o! tho "Arab R•wolu
tion• by strousing that he had l!!!Y.!!l-Tocognized Iaraol,* Noithar tho faot that· 
l!ao hsd not JI!Ot oonqueroo power oman Iaraal ""'" born, 110r thoir glorifies tl.on 

* To try to divert from the concrete r eality of how I~ael wa~ born and 
the class struggle in uaoh country with sane gene,·al theory of a 11 two Ol:'.lllp" 
w orld as ii' only .the Je\Vish me.saes need t~ oval-throw their ruling class••• 
but the Arab masaes are with their exploitative rulers, baoause they rap
resent "the progressive .forces" is criminal. To the _,;.£tent that Israel is 
now an occupying foroe 1 resistance asair.st it will1 and. is1 emerging. It 
is this, and not ool!llllandos from without that serve as a beacon also for 
the Jewo who are opposing Zionism. It was the threat of genocide that 
unified the no.tion. Commandos from without, led b:~ exhorters of tho · 
u annihilatioQ of· Isre.eln cannot, however, be 8nnointed e.a o. 11 revolutione.:ey 
force, n not even when llao adds his blessint;s to those of the fascist 
Shu~alry. 
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of Stalin who had been the first to recognize Israel because, at the time, 
the whole of the Middle East, b~pt far Israel, was in Western imperialist 
hends, stopped their present rewriting of the history of Israel as the 
11 creation of Western imperialiem.n 

" Socialist" rhetoric , rJotwitbstanding, Ara!at has,in or'e respect, 
sunk one step lower tban Shuko.iry. As aeainst tha latter 'Oho claimed he 
would recognize Jews as Palestinians if they bad come to the country before 
1947, Arafat, in July, 1968, authored the 14th Palestine Council Covenant 
nbioh "recognized" ao Palestinians only those Jewa who had lived in Palestin.e 
before 1917. That this meant dcaning most of tha 2 t million Jews in Israel 
(and , precisely, it chould be added, those who Were not Zionists, who came 
not " to colonizen bu·~ to attempt eetablishingtlmultinational socialist re
public ) se,med of little oonc&..."'ll to lla.o who had the Sino-Soviet coni'lict 
on his mind. 

N eithe~ Mao-Arafat or Brezbnev-Nass~~r were wor!'ied over tbe :fact 
that, as against the planned genocide of the Jews, Nixon's ·n peaoe plans11 

might appear as the more u prt)gres ivc" since all were sure that the 11 Le:f't 11 . 

knew not how to dietiniuish their oppooition to US imperialisn from that of 
Rus~·ia-China and the 11Arab revolutionists11 even when these include actual 
slave masters as those in Kuwait, SaUdis ArilbiaJ muo)lless the new "revolut
ionaries",· such as Arabs fighting thair black oountr,'!llen who hunger' for self
de,emination; Therein,'· therein pr. cisely, lies the trageccy of tha .American 
Left. This manifests itself not only<on the quostion of the Middle East, but 
of' the black revolution. This they are all supposed to be'for, and yet their 
association is not with the masses, but strictly with thoso self-styled 
va.nguard leaders, as if. they, not the blaok masses , are the true vanguard 
of. the American revolution. 

· Me.rxist-aumanists are oonce).1led with claa ... 'strut;gle and national 
liberation strust=;les, not with strugi.;les betWeen state powers, b~ they nuclearly
armed or only nuolearly ambitious. For the revolutionar.y movement, th~ danger 
lies, not merely in state powers, mi+itnry might, exploit&tive relations -- ' 
that enemy they know. The danger lies in the fact that the 11Left11 , Old ·and 
"llew", 'Ohich do distinguish thams•lves from US·imperialisn, yet hardly bother 
to do so frOm the Rue ian or Arab positions, much less the Chinese as i:f' 
Marxism. didn't signify, first and forsnosj;, and above all,· from all .!!!!!i-
ing exploitative state powers. The prasmatism that pervades the New Left 
like the Stalinisn·that pervaded o.nd pervades the Old Left, equally.lay 
bare the theoretic void opened up in ths Marxist movsnent since Lenin's 
death. Leon Trotalty did fight Stalinisn and did1 with the rise of fascism, 
o.ttecpt to reas ... osr:J also 11 the Jewish queetion11 • It is -true that, to the 
eA~ent that TrotSky refused to face tho r ality o£ the ulaes nature of 
Stalin 1 s Rusoia or ths new stage of world economy .>s being state oapi talist, 
he left his 11heirs11 a dual heiri tage of world revolution, on the one hend, 
and Rusf;ia as a 11workere' sta.te11 , on the other hand, but be is, in no sense, 
responsible for the Trotm<yist epigoni tail-ending of Maoism, much lase 
whitewashing tha Arab States as if being anti-Israel *" makes one 11 pro-Arab 
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-7-
revolution" and one needs but to onu.."'loiate 11Arab rsvolution11 to have feudal 
states beoane "progressive ones11 • It is not by turnirlt; to Al. Ara.fat, how
ever, that wa will find a way to uproot American cap~taliem. Let us, instead, turn to the blaCk revolution. 

III, The lllaok Revolution and the Impasse in the New Left 

From thre~ very different blaCks -- an auto worker, a GI, a college 
student --on three totally different topi'qs - the .reoeaaion, Vietnam, Ni:xon•·s 
"Southern Strategy'' fran tllreo separated places - Detroit, Vietnem, Vir~ia -
c:ame comments so alike aa if spoken by one person on a single topic. The 
worker saidr .

1
'Raoisn is the issue. There is no middle road any more. Tbe 

days we accepted what Reuther used to .say -- 1We have to take the lesser of 
two evils. 

1 
- are gone. You have to go to the ext.rec:Je now. In that the 

.B lack Panthers are right. We need a revolution." 

The GI who is at this very moment still fighting in Vietnam and 
experiences just as m:>cll discrimination as in tile South - the 2 year eurvoy 
of black Ois by a black reporter and published in New York Times should be 
studied by all - said "The lllaok Panthers is what wa need as an equalizer. 
The beast (the white man) got his Ku Klux !Clan. The lllaok Fanthers aive the 
beast something to fear, like we fea:red the IOOC all of our lives. 11 The over
whelming majority of the Ois fsl t rao1dll was the real. isr.ue, and they should 
all be home fiGhting it, even if it means participating in riots or whatever it takes. 

'l'he. college student eaidr 11Raoisn is tb.e isoua.,rr 13ut ehS - and 
the others who spoke -- accepted neither the white liberal nor tho white 
radioal nor the llleok Panthers a "RaOiBn is th~ is' ue. Nixon's Southern 
~trategy is not what the white liberals •BY it is, not oarillf! abcut blsak·s 

** In contrast to the vulgarities of the Trotskyiet epigoni
1 

hare are excerpts 
froa Trotsky's writings in 1937 end 1940, published in the Workers Intornational ~. June-July l946a . . 

"During my youth I rathor leaned toward the );rognosis that the Jews of 
different.oouutries would be assimilatod and that the Jewish question would 
thus disappear in a queei-automntio fashion, The historical develoP>ent 
of the last quarter of a century has not oont'i:l:med thie perspective, De
caying oapi tali !Ill has everywhere swung ovor to en exaoerbatod nationelisn, 
one part of which is anti-aemit1Bil,u 
" You aak me if the Jewish question otill oxiats in the USSR, Yes, it· 
exists, just as the Ukrainian, the Georgian, oven tho Russian questions 
exist there. The omnipotent bureaucracy stiflos the development of 
national culture just as it doos tl·o whole of oulturo .... The latest 
llosoow trial, for s:ramplo, wao a·tnt;et! with the hardly concealed design of 
presenting internationalieta as faitblosa and lawless Jews who-arc capable 
of selling tb.Bnselves to the Oal:lllan Oostnpo,11 • 11 

On the other hand, the Jewa in dif.'orent countries have created their 
press and doveloped the Yiddish 1QnbU4ge as an inst~'~ont adapted to modern 
culture. One muet thorofare l"Oolcon with tho t'not thQt the Jewish nation 
w.!11 ma~.n~ain itself for an entire opooh to come.n 
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because of the wide-spread yearning for law and. order. Everything Nixon does 
se.yss I don't need you. :Blaoka are dispenaable. 11 To bar, it soemed that 
the white radical did not understand the ""ue is ... ue, subordinated it to tbe 
anti-'Nar movement, and haJ.'d.l.y questioned why the mo.s~;aore :-.t Kent brought out 
150, 000 protestors whereas only a few came out at Augusta, Geo1·ga or Jeokeon, 
State, though the killings there come as a result of SJmpathy for the students 
killed o.t Kent, Obio, A nether atudent interruptedr 11We just don't wtder
stand all tho parv6rsiono they (the white students) glorify-- the romance of 
poverty, buying $8 Village blue jeans and. pouring bleach all ov01• than and 
the whole flirtation with filth. People don't live like pigs because they 
enjoy it. Th&y live tb.st way beoa.uae they have nothing elae. 11 As for tho 
Bl'a.ck Panthers, the Clack student continued, they also give no total answer. 
''They b.a.ve lost effectiveness by being recognized , /"as the leaders"/ They 
have become legitimate. Tb.e:r B.l.'C just another group raising hell. Aftar· a 
point, people dc.n 1t sa them tie th.rt:a.tening e:ny more. 11 

The main disagreement o£ tbe black worker with the statements o£ 
'tihe blac..lt stud.enta waa directly ~elated to production. He said: 111 do not 
doubt th.a._t Nixon thinks blacks 11dispenaible", but we, in production, know 
that, without us, there is no production. The real point is to unite worker 
power with youth idealian and anergy. But for that, the youth, especially its 
leaders, must begin listening to us, atop looking down at us as 1baokward1 

• 

Then, and_only then, can there.be a suocest~:f'ul·revolution. 11 

Instead of the usual hietorio.method of thesis-writing, we chose 
this way of prQBenting the analysis of the black revolution in order to show 
that almost 'any ,random conversation by an:r group of blacks would reveal both 
the continuity of the ever-present black revcill'.tion, and the meturity o£ the 
age as well as the separation o£ themselves from the 11 eatablished•1 leaders and 
the underlying philosophies. · 

"There is no' doubt that ever ainoe th:s anti-Vietnam war movement in 
lS65 meant the return ol the white studenta from Bhettoizing in the 'south to 
their college habitat, that the blacks felt thut even·those whites who con
sider ed themselves revolutionaries did not really understand that racism was 
the isaue; that the American revol1.1.tion would energe not abroad under some 
other flag, but right here, and on this question whioh the whites seem to 
take or leave, depending on 2!9~ interasts. At the same t~e! none of the 
black leaders -~van Reverend King, who did have a mass base -
could 11make it 11 in the Northern ghettoes. As· i'or the Ca:nniouaels, their 
\'tords were revolution, but they weren't even here when the ghetto uprisings 
erupted in 1967• Ever since then, no black organization gained an active 
maaa adherence. 

B eoause, however, both objectively, presontly and historically, 
the black mg,eses bava been in continuous, oaaaelesa revolt against this 

society, and because they \Lave not littOilped their searoh for 
t;t~{'~IT,~~~~,;; they ar e not at -the impo.ai:Je ti:J.· .. t t~.o: Let""t, ·eaten up with 

is at. 

The impaose among the !lew Left parodoxioally, and not so paradox
ically, has come at the very moment when tho s.nti-war movement is at its 
height, has gained many new forces with tho maaoaore at Kent and in Augusta, 
Georgia and Jackson, !UosisaippiJ when the bourgeoise itoelf is so divided 
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that both in and oUt of Congress, in and out of the stock market, and in end 
out of the military even, there is no suCh thing e.s a urdted ·command. The 
theoretic void has made it nearly impossible to give actions a direction, 
Pragmatism and isolation frau the proletariat, not to mention disdain for 
it, has led both to cultural nihilism and intellectual arro~~oe that rivals 
the vanguardista 11 part._i' to lead" vo.riety. The "individualization", pre-· 
sentation of media type parsonalitias, is hardly an improvi!D.ent on 11vanguard 
party", any more than Saight-Asbu.ry is on "party headquarter". Both share 
the common illusion that via superstructure, via "oultural revolution11 , 11

0o!IIDunea11 outaide the mainstrce.m where the Olll.B:.es live and labor and struggle, 
the system itself can be uprooted. In a ~rd, whether it is a Mao or Fidel 
or the individurJ.ist petty boux·geois intellectuals, ell delude themselves 
thct there io a substitute rOr ~ uasa ~ocial revolution. 

Because neither auper-otructure nor under-structure -- be they 
11 co~uneatt built on 11biologioal solidarity" and other lllif'e styles", can sub
stitute for class solidarity end strug~les, rqca solf-detsrmination and 
struggle, there io the danger that the fine idealian of the youth, new in
dependent mov~ents liko Womena Liberation and even black liberation would 
fall into the trap, aspaoially whe.t appears 11ner.1' among the old Left.a Mao-
isn. The old Left's "superiority" lies not onl;r in the fsot that they under-
stand the valua of collective aotion and act themselves in an organized manner~ 
but that though bereft of a total philosophy, tboy do understand the ~ for 
theor,y .e.e ngainat those who think it can a.ll be picked up 11enroute11 • 11 The mass 
yE.iarning· for a total .philosophy is one thing Mao Ul1ders·tenda fully_ .. -and: perverts 
totally, Uot since the Analects of Canfuciua has any attempt been made to· have eo . · 
totalitaria.~ a hold on tb.o whole of China e.s the quota1•ions ;_n "the 11 ttle red 
boOk.n · · 

But this is not why it has beco:ne a pola Ot attzoa.otion f'or tb.9 American 
Hew Left, ot• the French, or the African. Rather it is tha elitist ooncep~ in 
"The Thought of Mao Teo-tung 1~het exercises c pull on the adminiet.rativc mentality 
so oharaoteristio o£ our state-capitalist age not only among rulers, but aiso 
among intellectuale ••ho oppose the syatem, are roe.dy to die fighting it -but 
nevert~ela~~hfH:B eaten up _by a passion to lead because t.hey ..Q&ve not an ounce of' 
-confidenoe7fn the prol(.!ta:riat whom they cCJnsidsr 11baokward11{"in the blaok'massee 
whom they consider too preoccupied with ra.oe to be as totally in the anti-war 
movement as they aro, And, though opposaci to the "vang,JB,t•d 2azoty11 , ·think nothing 
of ooneiderin;- tba convolutions of' their-mind~ as. the trUly· 1.1new11 , and free both 
from the old Left and 11 romantioisn !:!.bout the proletariat 1 a rOle". Instead of' 
qu11etioning why they are so en.:unored with M~.o 1 c 116ultural revolution" that they 
never once listen to the genuine revolutio:1ary opposition to Mao ~China,*** 
they question the opposition within China and in the Unitad States that turn 
their backs on intellectuals and The Leadore who keep inventing substitutes f'or 
the forces of revolution--any and ell aubstitutes, so long ~6 it ia not labor, 
r.ot independent mass movanent, a nd not the labor of \'l'orking out a now relation
ship of' theory.to practice, that begins with the moveoent from practice, 

***The ratro&Teesionism that passes for revolution is seen weekly in the Peking 
~~ s attaolc on the ultra-left, but nowhere mo!'e glarin!llY contradictory 
then in the issue of January 30,19701 whore the main artiole is entitled 
11Consoientiously Study Chc.iroan Mao' a Theory· of Continuing the Revolution 
under the Dictatorship of' the Prolotal'iat11 , and tho central point of this 

po:rmanent revolution is promise tha ;,lf~soee nothing £or "one to sev~ral 
centuries" I Or, to quote Mao himaolfl "In the realm of poli tioe and ideology 
e very long period of time is needed to decide who will win in the st~~ggle 
between Socialisn and Capitalie:n. Sevorr.l deoudea won't do it. Succeas re
quiro3 f:."'iil one to aovera.l c~nturiee,n 
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